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Fo!ndabion tlational Corrittee for Cnild r/elfane si4nns tc thank rhe s.luntee.s who o.lanized the sale of these st&ics. A siialler nu,iber of car.ls goes
to those who borght lery large sounts of stanps (uslallv comiitries). A snafler nlnber are sont annuallv
bj' the Philaielic senvice of the outci' Post to their worldFide big.ustone.s.
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the earller cards (the first ore Nas i. 1949)
The most o.6ssino question is .erhaps: irAre these cards reallj L{orth while collecting?" selore decidinq. one could at the very least loor at the specialized catalos (vean, anothe. one of those!) bJ H. c.
6ai€t "nd r. van wilqonbu.q. (Edaau t indube'J.on-b.l.a,rt.n, ehich is presenttv in its 3econd edition
(197s-so),FriccHfl6.es.Inadditiontoallthedetaifedirfo.mtionthereisap.eface:;Jou'Governor
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de.ig^ec to facilitate the doorto-doo. sales bv children)' Pe.lraps the., :he "ve.dlct" is that this spe_
cialty is sonething fo. the serious stLdent of ohild nelfar€ steps' oho $hould continle collating all
the i;foniFtion on this int€.esting side_linoi so thar the qen€ral colI€ctor can .e1ax and read about it
without feeli.e tlre ur e to start collecting a.v.
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For the third tine we have beon able to oive you (rc.e)
tha 20 paqes ol text, .ounting the inside of the cove.s. As
*ith the last issue, we have had to comp.onise; two a.ticles
had to be left oui which witl now appear in the Septembe. iss!e. A p.omised rrTftndst' a.ticle based on the p.i.es .ealized
at the sale of the Is@ spector colloction at Ha.mer'is of Ne!
Yo.k also had to be postponed to the septeiber issue. ltith the
NVPH catalog not in your hands lntil the end ol October, the
nevJs in that arti.le hay stil1 be reI€vdt.
]'e open this tssle with the second part of the i'.Arnenwet'!
steo6 antict€ bv Jar ve1l6koor. Now you will knorv where the
stanp illustrated in the Nlay i]€wsletten c4e from.
our .eqular cont.ibutor, D.. Frans Rummens, has some info.maiion on vaFieti6s of Cu.a9ao-N.thertands Antilles, rvhich
prove that there i5 still a loi ta be discov€red here.
OLr "Coil Cornerl colunn is present again !fth sone unusua1 lnfo.nation on ,tcorrection| p6rfs.
A new regular column, rPostal €ooklet Notes," ma(es its
lirst appeanaee in this issue" Since it t. a first column, i1:
.onceitrates on backq.ound infoMatton for the besinninq booklei coltector, brt hany ol us may lind som€ worthvrhil€ facts.
Uniier !'Dut.h 9esions,rrou. colhnist aives the .esutts of
the sttup pop!1a.ity po11 which was sp]lt b€tween the February
Neuslette. and the Ma.ch issue of the Journal. Letrs hope that
t(as ihe Fe*on less than a dozen m€nbe.s responded!
Then, at long 1ast, rJe have an afti.le on the Dutch PTT
Questionnai.€ of 1940, oith illust.ations of the ten best and
the ten \ro.st stdps out of 50, plus a lew which had a divided
.ati.q. Since se fe€l that situps of a country ane basically
issued foF the entire population, here .epresented by the nonco1lecto.s, thei. ratinll has been siv6. as the nnorm.r
"Creat L4en, Part III," is concern€d with the second la.Cest oroup, the lhysicia.s. lJe must confess that we now feel
that this qnouo should have been represented eong the igreai
nen" honored by the itsummerir stdps of lono ago.
The rnomised revised nap of the leste.n pa.t of Slmatra
makes it apoearance, alonq urith a ne! type of numeral "1," discovened by or. lellovr-menber, lu.. Bunge.
"Fakes ar.l Forg€ries'r takes you to the Indies, cu.agao ad
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52,617

Spe.Lna Avapd-Lta dtul ?b..j ltt@'\z an tA@tue,t'
a short tine afte. rhe appeare.e of the book 't@pz
"12 Philatellc Essays,i,a laroe nunbe. of Dutch stamps
shtued up at an Amstendtu auction wiih an ove.print "sPEcIrrrEN" o. a punched hole. These situps most like1y c e from a B.itish colony (vhe.e they ha.l been received oriqinallJ as stupte copies lnden U.P.U. re!ulations. sone nore detaile.i info.matior can be found in the Gibbons 6pecial catalos ot oreat Britain.
These sample copies are either ove.printed {ith ''SPECIIIEN" in blek or purple, o. rore on less cen
trally ounched with a hole of about 6mm ditueten, or IJoth. checkinq the mteriat offe.ed at Adsie.d@
proves that around the years 1913-1914 most steps in strips of thrce or sinqle - have the plnch ho1e,
while the earlier and later stamps rcceived the Specinen hedstap. In manj, cases the.e are signs of a
blle-purple irk line eross the steps, lhich are either rithout lum o. pasted onto sheets of qlad pape..
Not only Dut.h staps with the Specimen imprint have
appeared on the mrkei, but lrom other count.ies as well
although in small quantities, usually not mone than one
copy of each stanp.
Of the Poor Lau stamps the following are known:
'1,1ii,2
2Z cent black overprint: ve.tical strips
'Ad uith pLnch hole
of thFee
3, 5 ard 10 cent. honizontal st.ips of three sith punch

with red overp.i.t: single stahp o. piece of
.aper with irk line and black imp.int SPECIMEN
Mo.e detailed insoection shor{s that the values $hich
occlr ir strips of th.ee werc pLt on top of e&h othe.
and simultareously punche.l: the hotes fit exactly i. this
1Z cent

that indee.l
The eristence of these stdps
seple copies of the rArmenwet' stqps have been sent to
the U.P.u. bJ the Dltch Post office, although it has not
bee. ascertained how many of these sttunps rlere !s€.1 fo.
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SomeYarieties of Curagao-Netherland s Antilles Stamps
by Frars H. A.
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were no low values (Pr

ihere
dene of the Kolff (Batavia). varieti' rhe ea'tiest
o'
!fth 1e44 and 1e45 cancels ';;;;"
'""
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on t "dt11" 2Z ct' followed bv oraniestad 1s-x-46
*"ot-"-"-uit;-46
cacel thereafte. t"
found
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five
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all
'lenodinattons
then * *t" nio"li" tio a'rr vtrietiesse€ms less comnon)
a hibrite 5 ct. F.ofl "a.
with no co'relation
which
(except
numb€rs
equal
about
in
or:ain'
poet o'r:(e or
cr" e laLior arJ o'";';;;i;;t;*"'
;:t;"-i"-.
lonisr't" copies a'e certainLv rron the 1e46
.6nclusion:Duringthe19,16prlntlrgtbJodifferentkindsolpaperwereused,onealmostwithoutfluores_
;"' ;;;;;;;
'ir
cence, the other bricht to hlbnat€ '"";
1c46

p.inting, but not all 1946 st&9s are briqht.rr Howevor, fo. the latte. cateoory ihe cancels may hefpi
any copy dated July 1046 on late. (and not of the Kolff vari€tyl is bound to be fron the 1946 printinq.
itjaMy Aiaal I AtVPg /lo, 9 1
3 indicates, ii aDDea.s that this step exists with an apparent (p1ate)
flaw in the fo.m of a trianoula. spot on the cheek, Ho\{ever' sono further study showed
that this spoi rvas forned dlrinq the m4ufacturing of the paper; she€r .hdce thai the
spot hG alhost the saie color as the ink of the st4p. so this is not even a p.iniing
incid€nt; the responsibility for the paper lies with tlre "Directie Z€gelw€rden de.
P:rT" (De.artnent of stanp Dendmlnations of ih€ Dutch Postal service) Nhose inspectors
verily the suitability of the Fape. by punching it before delivery to Enschede. This
sttuD is therelo. absolltelv unicue. The owne. nill oart from it fo. $5@,ooo.oo. some
The

)5

cen-t

As Figu.e

C@d+tu Hotqt tr''VFI l'lo. ,-68)
As JB notes (page a5s), thero exist many varieti€s
the d€nomination and the surcharge. FigL.€ 4 shoss one

ir the blek p.intj.ng of
variety that 0as not
specifically meniioned: a completely filled-in "orr of the fi.st nlon of '1o +

The "sDecial. cal:aloqu." mentions duly rhai the obliteration bar may occur in too pieces (l,lVPH No. 244a). Howeve.,
rhete are tba varieties of this: Type I where th€ pieces a.e
1a + 3 m &d Type Ir with 13 + a mm pieces. rhe latter varietv (see Fisure 5) appears
to bs fairly .ar6. It is not a separate setting since pai.s {tth both tvpes have been

This stanp

(NVPH No,

be readily seen

in

Fioure

lith a flaw in the foot of the A ol AITILLEII as can
6. This is p.obably a prltrary plate fault' occu..in-q once per sheet of 1cO in
position 25. This'roverprint" is not .eal1y an overp.tnt blt a special priniing:
in rhe ternirololy of our 'tDisb€ro" LttLra (/letAezl@dt ?tu'LLt:elr!., ',tot. 6, Na
lor printinss I and 9x
3, paOe 40) this printino ui]1 be designatecl
sas delivened to Enschede on the stue dd:t \J.^, 22, 1963), oith plnch a for
Drintinq I and punch 1 fo. the "overprint" of 9x. The 9r rroverprint" sG deliverc.l first, on Februa.y 14, 1963' and the relula. prirtin! I 20 ct starps on
FebruarJ 26. The interestin! thino is that althoulh most delinitely the 20 ct ol
printinq s an.l th€ o, ovenp.int were separate printincs, the plate laLlt noted
above not only occurs on ltuPH No. :33, blt a15o on the 20 ct of the .egular
p.inting o in tlre sae position 25. clearly the stue printinc mterial was used,
Eith a exrra plate for the blek text du.ina the printing of 9x. (Note that the
black text is in offset, as is ihe resi of rhe sttup.)
333) exists

t4enj.L{ lled,+n 7 963

Fisure 7 sho$s the 25 ct ([IVPll No. 335). The point of inieresE cannot be
in the picture thouch. (le found that although rcst copies of No. 335 a.e on
b.ioht to hibrite fluorescinq pape.t a faln nurbe. are rrdulln {about one in fo!.
we estimate). TNo oriniinas? ue thought so, uniil we received .eports ihat both
varieties occ!fued on first-day covers. The 20 ct appeared to be all or dulf paper, but verv .ecertly \Ye lound a 20 ct on hibrite. If indeed thBre w& onlv on6
printlnq of both these stdps then this ts a serious matter: it would nean that
Enschede (o. rather tho "Directie zeoelwaa.denrr) used nonunilorm paper fo. one
p.inting, ihus counlo!nding philatelists fon whom ihis constancv_within-a-p'intins is one ol the fonemost pillars in their .esea.ch'
seen

2t.t of this set is shown in Fiou.e a, pa.t! to point out the broken orne'nt
IE. This is not one of the many recogrized plate effons in ihis design, but se donrt
knoq whethe. this find is of ay sionifican.e. Houever, this ls onlv a prelininarv to
something mone important; we have ihe set up to 25 ct.n lhite papsn and white gum, but in
addition the 2y., 30,4a dd 50 ct with a disiinctlv vertow qLm. Most of the sttups have
been .eprintorl;everal tihes as need arcse (see JB' pages 5AO-5al). If the vel1ow gun is
onlv
identifiable with any p.intinc, it nust be the 1939 printlng, since the 4{) ci was \L
g8 e e to
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You.edito.hassincereportedthaihehas''irailliLi'n,the5'20and25ctlithyellowgumanda2zct
!,iihVellowdudthatbearstheL.tterDinthemangin.ThlsPrettywet]removesalldoubts:iiappea.S
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We can report two hitherto unknown perfins' both
ai.mail 1942 ar.l on the 121 ct alonso de Ojeda (NVPH
fir on N]VPH No. 31 shourn also i. Fiqure I appea.s
to be !E (see Ja, paoe 33a), blt is in fa.t a mora.or imaqe.J inverted MB (see atso JE add) rhichq!nrises f.om feediro the staips fee!-fi.st a.d
side-u. th.oudh the peniorator.

If it is true that there vas onlJ one printirqof these (JB, paie 560)' thon lthat abort the
repo.t {Je, naae 551) of honfllo.sscent and iluorescent paperc? rle verifi€d thai indeed the.e
if septembo' 1946'
had b6en onlv one p.irtina for €&h denomination. t"lost ol the cert valu€s oe'e p'inted
Te47' on\ one Funch oas
u"r... '."."1."t later in 1s4e and finarlv the 6 and 12i: 't ln rureplate
;;;;;t"""
number
used for each .lenoiinatiorL tuc the necess-arinted guilder values at1 had orlv
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COIL CORNER
bJ Laurence H.

R€hn

BoTHS5and6o{enicoilshavebeenscheduledtobeissuedthisy.arinth€\{imcnouuJet.Lmeraldesisn,
.o11s of looo subjects {as well 4 in sheets ot 2oo).
- inn",
e {Enschede) sum, mentioned in the lasi colunn' has appeared on the Julitua Recina ao ct' 1
ir'"
G1d, 1.5o G1d, 2 c1d, dd 2.ao Gld coils. rt is whiier dd thi'ke' than gum D2' rt is also likelv to be
lound on vatu€s of the C.ouwel numeraf6.
(not tho custona' y fiverted)
The 2 Gtd Juliana Reqina co1l has appeaned sith num.rals in the Nomal
E
poeition,
with Oum.
' curr;ntly
the vending n&hin€s a.e siocked sltb a5 qd 6o{ent co1t6.
Thi6monthwewillta'k6!ptheslbJectofldentifJiigthoprintingpresswhichwasusedforp.odrcing
each;oi1. Tso dlffer€nt kinds of web press6s are omployed ar Joh4 Enschedb tor th€ production ol coi15,
the Reqina and the chMbon.
G Fomat A) have
roit,n"tery for coi] cotlectors, vt.tuaIly a1f d€finiiive-size co s (identiaierr
ad the sp'cia1 tssu6s
been printed on th" n"qfn" press. The 1arge. size coils such as the Guld€b lalues
areid€ntifiedasFofnatGi.o.tn"u"t"unp.oducedontheReginapresstoo'butaf€!ofthe6p€cialissues qe.e prinied oh th. chobon.
in sheeis' Not
This is in oreai cont.ast to verv complicated pness identiflcation of steps i$@d
prl'tlns
of a si'sle
tho
wlthin
at
ev€n
used'
seeningrv
only 4.e the n";i^" *a ctt-oon press€s
'ddom
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the
she€t led
bJ
h-ve
b€en
valuebuL
manv
'*';;"";;":
auove, ari aerinitive-sizo (Format a) colts have been printed on ihe Reqina
'""ir.*a
"".
press for;e 16t 15 Jea.s, sith two excepiions which se will dis'uss shortiv' The sp€cialized coil catA and G coil'
lbg-rn.r"..ry identifies which tipe of press wG used fo. e4hit Fomat
is necessarv to have 4 understanding of
ora.r to be able to ideniilv th. tvpe of p'ess !sed,
devtce mounted on the d+
trr" p."f"""tr"t system Ged. Most ;o staps a'e perfotated withata double-comb
and
is cont'olled br an €leca
tiire'
or
steps
two
;;";; ";; ;; irre"press. rhis unit pe.rorat;s
'ows
and imn€diaiely
of
st&ps
each
si'ip
betw€en
lhe
white
position
of
the
senses
a*i""
uhich
t"onri
'ow
adjustnent.
nakes a.y necessary spa.ing
Thisisrequiredinordertocompensateforcheqesinthepaperduetostretchinqo.shrinka4e'on
slight change in the positionino of the comb'
to oti;n of tLe grt, .na this takes the forn of a vaFvundet€ctabte,
in a perforatio'
but it ca
as
to
be
Po.bably nuch of ihe-time tt cafi be so ninor
'esult
than
normal'
1itt1e
snatle'
or
a
;i."
larser
is
a
1itt1e
side
which
.-n
- ,;*
is
irr" i.po"t".t thino in a1f this is the fact ihat on the Regina press the correction perforation
i5, of cou.set
found at rie bottom ol the sttup and on rhe chebon it is at ihe top. The n€xt question
shat is the rlroii:onl of l:he sttup?
Todswerthis,onerust.efertothepreviou3'olumn'Thebottomofthest4pisalvavsthele'ding
This holds true for the hoFizontaL fornat
,n"tit". prini.a in rne nonsl o. the anvedced position'
on piciure. rt rs trre finst edse to be
i@96
io
the
to
"aa",
h4
refe.ence
therefore
*"rr.
"iir!
". and to"u.tt..,'
be delive.ed f.on the press'
printed,
" r"-l*"i.,.rv
nentioned, all Fornat A coils to be produced "ll:'-:!:.t!:'::1"::"1^::::::"::-::'**
..,"";":;";;,;;.; .. ir.. n.i.." pness with r Lst td9 ssttio9jllrrj::_::jn:j=::-:,H
Q!een Juliana, specialized cataloq number
b1aPb , an tle o 'e_ i
of the sture series, numbe. 623Rf3' Both
of these specific coifs we.e pnoduce'l on

the ChMbof press fo. at least one pness
run. du.inq the nid 1s7o!5.
Ll"..opr,otoe""pr.. of the corre!tion

C .oil. a.e
<horn belou. The 1.5o Crld Julrana Fe.ina
coil (954Ra2)! p.inted on the Relina

oerfo.atron
fordtion

pair oi the.o..Pction ner-

a+

co.rection in this .&e ha. reslh:ed in
the pe.foration tooth being markedlv
smaller thd normal.
The 30 cent -1972 Eu.opa coil (1OO7R),
ai
' i
^rinte.i on Lhe
pe.lorations at the ion of
!r,"""..*i".
the stamp. ihe cor.ection here lras so
st.on!:t as to result in short nerfs on
A macrophoiooraFh of one of the eramples of Fornat A coils p.oduced on the

page' iois shown on the nextDeoit4
rhe
orl
k
L1a
t.r'€r
're-"
'_oa

chambon
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Note that the co.rection tooth of the Reaina
coil, at the botton of the stanpr is 1a.9er
tlrar the othe. teeth, Nhile the coffeciion
tooth of the Chebon coi1, at the top of iho
stamp, ls in this extup1e snalle. rhan the
An inte.estinC sidelight of this Charbon
eoil is that it is mo.e readify found tha
its tuin f.om the Reoina press. The strio of
5 of the Chtubon .oi1 is cu.fently priced at
l3O.Co while its Reqina tNin. identical i.
all .espects €xcert for location of the co..ection reeth, is p.tced at i2so.oo.
rn the.e rarticula. exdples "bottoirr of
the sttuF ana t.e bottod of the ihage happen
to lre the seer tslb this often is not truer
6 outlined in the p.evious coflnn,
The .o.rection perforation mothod of
identification is unfortLnately of no use
whatever on coils with two straight e.lges,
such as the crouwel .unerals. l]'/e are assu.6d, howev6., that th6se a.e alt ,roduc6d
on the Regina press, as are the Juli&a Re-

618Rtl

Orna coi-s, La(e inforr-tion fron the Nethe.14ds te1le us that all neH coils froh thls point on will b6 lssued kiti st.aight edg€s on the two long
stdes, as on the c.suesf n!ffs.als. Thus iha Jufiana R.gina Bra d.qs to a c1os6.
i{uch of this info.hation has baen denived from tho "Butletln of the coil qd Booklet siudy Group,n

for Ehich futl credit is

&kno{1€dged.

Postol Booklel Noles
by Frenk W. Ju1s6n
THE pu.pose of this column will ba to help memb6.s of the asNP in the coll6ction od enioymnt of on6
of the n.re inter€stinq aspects of Neth€rlads philatefy.
In addiiion to reporting new issuos, thi6 cotlmn also w11,1 include notes on discoeeFies and research
that L.oadens ou. knowledse of postal booklets. Edito.ially, it will be di.ected not only to the:pe.ialist bui also to the casual collector - end w€ hop6 also to co.v€rt memb€.s who do not now colfect these

As 4 startino p6int, esp€ciaIly for those eho ar6 not d66p1y lnto colle.ting th6se stdps, a feN fundeentals nay be helpfu1. we hope ihe advaced col]ectors in our group wilf bear with us this one time.
To build a .olle.tion netuingfuIty, it he1p6 to have a b4ic .eferehce source o. two to get a wo.kinq
rmust' in ihis .eg4.d:
cnaso of th€ fie1d. Ihere a.6 seve.al publicaiions ihat are a
Tho lwPH Special. cataloqls
rhe de Rooy/Ha1t SpLidle Ko'talogu vM Autanaa-tbae|ia Xe.Le,'lQ1d
,ahnbaeh d^atudl,aarJu t/edzalann ( ls/o) or de Poo// a-tl
oaJd qaa tLu ol veLl e ou1".,.{19C91 bv r4 Delke.
Pozl:EegAboeAja XetLealan'C. lleao) by E- Notn
The linst book above will se.ve those collecto.s who are inie.ested only in a rtyper collection' i.e. .ot
irte.est€d in pape. and guh varieti€s, or the usual priniing varieties that @cu. in anv sttup issue.
The de Rooy/Hali catalog car.ies the co1l6cton mo.e deeply into the subject, covenlng such thinos as
phosphor and .on-phospho. t.eatod papers, type6 ol gud ehplovod for va.ious issu€s, tab makings, sp&inq
varieties, cove. desion va.ieties tud ihe 1ike.
the Hon lbaeh by de Rooy/l-lafi is a qoldmine of background information about the booklets dispensed
through vendin! machinos, i,e, the tALtom@tboekjes.! suffice it to sav that this handbook takes one
through the entire prcduction prccess, cove.i.c eveq/ aspoct of the booklets sold through vending maAlthorlh these thnee refenence books are in Dutch, most of our membo.s have at leat a worklno kn@J]edge ol the 1anlluage and @ilt be able to use ihese plbfications to advdiage. The hardbook bv J Dekker'
p,t,ri"h"att'"o,gl.thechicasooroupin1969'stillisavalidandusefulsourceofinformationaboutneg'
ufar postal booklets issued prior to 1964, when the vendina.hachino tvpe6 c&e into gene'al use. A more
ru""nt tn"atrent ol the pre war .elular booklets, fl@&aeA kaL'Lltgu Paaee9aUa'eAla l''le'-kL\7 b::t E'
Forn,wasrecentlyreviewe.li.o!..jou.nal.Itconsisi:sof2o'ipaqes'prlcedatl35'0o'andi€published

llnfortlfately it is in Dutch ontyr but the s@e usefulness pertains here for those Nho
a.mattering of Dutch. Firal1y, r should mention the availabitity ot a de Rooy/Hali catalog coverlnq vendinq @chin6 booklets of su.inam an.t the Nethenfands Anti1les, Alihouoh the.e s6ehs to be litile
i.teresi in these issues, the laci renains that they fatl within the scope of "Netheriads" postal book_
lets e.l penhaps slroutd be as actively collected as those of th€ lonmer nothe. count.y.
A11 but the Jan Dekke. book ane presently avai1abl6. For those who mioht want xeFo: copi6s of the
Dekker book, 1111 be haopy ro provide then at cost pIu€ postaqe - $2.5o tor the Netherltuds portion, Th€
de Rooy,+lali books can be ordered throuoh the t.easurer, John t(, van Buski.kr ll park plae, New york,
by de Rooy/Ha1i.

have

Now .,. at the risk of bo.inq sone of our members - but at the sde tjne porhaps hetping those who
are noi deeply into bookleis - let ne use thes6 refe.ence bookg as a sprinoboard fron which I c explain
sohe of the fundmentals of collocting booktets tud ihe resulting cohbinations ot sttups when the b.oklets are broken up.
Letrs begin with the N/+l caialog. on pag6 177 of th6 current odition is a lisring of po6ta1 bookl€ts
issued durinq the poriod 1902 th.ough 1950. Th6s€ booktet€ were sotd tiovor the count6.',
with the later "autodatbonkjeslr whi.h were dispensed through vonding Echinos in post oflic6s, as w611
as on-the-st.eet locaiions. A.tua1ly, rhey .epres€nt a differ6nt breed o? cotlectionr since th6 ptues
were a1way6 of a similaF step deslQn/.lenominai:ionj gen€relly they a.e colfecied 1n unexpto.led bookteto
to verify that the paes @lually.om€ from a booklet. Eah is €signed a nunberr ending with ,55r for
the last bookfet issued ln 1950,
Then, b€sinnins on pase 174 ts a lisiins af valiliig n@Aitu boohlzLl, o. ihe autom@rboekJes. These
booklets, you will note, are 4sign6d d/o numb€rs - the fir6t nLmber, 1n bold f&6 type, rep.esents the
humbe.ino system gmployed in th6 de Rooy/Fla1i catafog; the nunb€r in pa.enthesis is a conti.uation of the
nunbenins syst€m u6ed in the rwPl-l catar.os fo. d1l bookl.ts, b€ainninq of couGe with numb€r tlr (1902 issue). For 4lr practical pu.poses, the de Rooy/Hati syslem is that u6ed by sttup dealers, collectors dd
rFiters in identifyinq vendinO h@hihe book16ts. Just to conpt6t€ this brief conpa.ison, f.t m€ not. that
the p.ices lary a bit in €&h caialoQ; but in aJ cce 4tual retail prices in th€ d.kotplace are considorably lower ln most c4es, p€fhaps as much 6 30 to 4o%.
ContinuinQ with the NVPI catalog: on paO.s 17S through 143 is a listing of the various comblnation.
of stMps/denominations thai cd b€ obtain6d by b.6aling up tno bookl€t panei I should add tbat th6s6
ristinss are exclusive io the NVPH catalos. I €diAaait) @*e! Raq,tlA a rctub.hnal@ .n1dog dethe4loltdl
1981" h@ apptu d utLi.h lttz
alr HLe c.nltirL.Ltibu la@ C\ttl Wd,ftue 4lerr)etu, veltLijg. na.-Dne baoAaelt, dtaT alha it.auu. ?zL@ it $4.50 poatpdn O'dq. to rha /iata@a.) rhls ha€ prcved to be an .xtr6m6ry inta.esiing adJunct to the colfociion of complat6 bookl6tsi it s.joy6 widB popula.ity tn Ho1ltud.
The various combinattons male for !6.y colorful album pag. arrdgement6, especiauy with m|sd d6nonina
tions of ditfe.ent colors. The iflust.atlons in the NMPH catalog give a vlvld d6monst.ation of these co1orful combinations - oF rcombl.aties.r I should mehtion that the nDavon album for stamps of the NetheF
lands contains pages for th€se cohbinatio.st a sp6ciat supplonent ie also available for 6ingl.5.
Beglnning on pag. 179 of th6 NVPH catalog 6&h of th6 combi.ations is as3igned a numb€r. Th€ numb.ring system 1E .ot chronolog&al, heeven, b€ing beed o. the layout of the panes, i.e. e&h stdp in a
pare has one st.aight 6dq€. Tbe.efore, the stamps with a straight edgo at the top of the desig. am
grcuped iosoths.. Ir Just happlns that the WPrl llstinss Etart out with the 'boven (top) onget.rdr va.ieties. The stfaisht edg.s are then carried through fo. '!oode.r ( und efneath/bottom) , rlinkst (tsfi),
,rechts' (rlqht), tboven en onder' (pairs uith iop tud botton inp.rforet.), r!.rtlkaar paar, links ...'
{v6rtica1 pain, left side imp€rf), san6 fo. r.6chtsr in pairs, and so on, Ev.n my poor comad of Dutch
fiqured out thes€ de.c.lptions.
Unfortunatoly, ths NVPH catalog does not ldenlify directly th. bookl6t 1n which €ach of these conbinations occuf, and that is whe.e the de Rooy/Hafi book com.s ln hedy, as eeh booklet ls rgprcduced in
iis enti.6tJ in color.
continuing with th. .lmberings, the numb€. ilr combination (&tuauy a ml6nomer, c this represgnis
a singl€ sttup lrom the booklet, but naverthel6ss i5 a tuokf6t posiiion va.iety) is the I cant v4 K.ir
pen imperfo.ate at the top. It coms from Booklet nunbe. A, asthe de Rooy/Hali illustratlons will shos
Note ihat booklet position 11r is listed two ways -tra) Oewoon papie." ad I'b) fosfor papi€..rtThis
is a point wh6.e th6 colf6ctor decides whather h€ o. she wqts to build a r6presentation of positions only, o. wheiher the coltection will be expanded into pap6. va.ieti.s. Eith€r path has its m€nitsr but admittedlJ the expansion into pap€r va.iett6s requires tu ultraviolet ray lamp and a bit of th€ patbnce of
a researcher. For the momeni, to avoid turning this introducto.y colum into a research troaiise, 1€t me
simply note ihai the early booklets were on ,g6woon paper,' the t€m used by the NVPH to dosignate trordina.y,' pape. which was not coaied sith a whitene.. Fo. future refe.ence this witl be catled rinert! paper,
maoing it does not r€&t to w as do phosphotscoaied pape.s o. pape.s treat6d in the @nufacturinq process with special whtteners, (Jn a later column 1!rI cover pap€rs i! detait, p4sing alonq shai I tearned
"th6 hard way" in r€fer€nce to th€ dilfe.ent terminolooles employed by tho NVPN and do Rooy,4lali in dealing wiih paper va.ieties,) Later booklets wero o. y.llow phospho.{oated papdr o. whitish imp.egnated
phospho. paper (Harrison printinqs); in the NVPH tistinq no differentiation app€ars to b. hade: it's
e:tre. '!edoon papj€. on rf.slor.r
Nowr turninq to ih6 de Rooy/Hali cataloo: these handsom€ dd wetl-organized bookl€ts are lavishly illustrated, wtih verblag€ kept to a minimum. Most of us will find it quite simple to triddlo oLtr the tsxt,
esDeciallv fo. each of the booklets. It is my hope to p.ovide e EnQlish trtuslation ol the fi.st pages
of the caialoo in e edly sub6equ6nt column; this will mal<6 the catalog afmosi comptetelv useful io those
of u6 who have difficulty with the languaq€. Meauhile, however, there are a fow points that should be
6T
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Dutch Designs
by Benjanin Zeichick
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The PTT Questionnaire of 1980
LAST year th€ Duich PTT conmissioned a questionnaare which woutd t.y to find out what the population of
the Nethe.lands - divided into noncollectors 4d col1ecto6 , ihought of Dutch sttups in vanious ways. It
was m6ntioned at the end of oun articte on the rlnauguration step in last yea.ts Me.ch issue (Vol. 5,
No. 3). At that tine we pronised to get a copy of the questionnaire and repo.i mor€ fully. It did take
some time for ou. request io g6t fi11ed, but - too tate fo. inciusion in this yea.'s IlaFch issue - we noi
only got the thFee booklets which contain ihe questionnaire results, but also a booklet .€ga.ding s ear1ie. questionnaire.
This earlier :inquiry took p14e in 1s71 ad was, seen the .esults, p.obably the victim of a too sha1l
toopulatior. n@elv only a42 n n and women oler 15 yea.s of aqe. o^ly 12% of the respordents actlvely
'
colfected steps, but in 19% of the cases ona or more other membars of the fdtly couected, which at
iest presupposes some very slighi int€r65t (they might hale been asked by this feily member to get the
sttups off the office nail, for instance). on the who1e, however, this 12% probably did represent the a.tual .unbe. of collecto.s in the total Dopulation ol the country.
All .espondents were 6ked to comment on a gnoup of 12 lairfy cument st@ps, nmely NVFH Nos. alai
a7a, 9o4, goa, 913, sla) 922, 931, 963, 07o, 976 &d 941. l,/hv ihese pariicula. starnps were picked wG not
explained, The best-knosn step was recognized (seen before) by agz, and that wc the Libe.aiion sttup
(No. 97o). The child weffa.e stop {No. gal) 4as next oith 71%, ihe Erasnus staip (No. s31) got 65% and
the child \relfa.e sttup ol 1964 (No. 913) got 55%.
Asked whether they liked the nuneral staps under 10 cent' only 15% thought they w€re nico' 33% felt
they w€re uqly, and a stunning 47% cauldntt care 1ess. Howee6., older people tud cotlectons thought thes6
stamps to bE nice {resp€ctivefy, 23 and 24%).
hJhen they $e.e asked to nae the most attractive sttup ftum the 12, 3a% ntued ihe E.asmus stanp' 30%
the Railwav sttup. 24% the st4p for the Heart FLnd, 22% the summer sttup of 1964 with th€ brldge, 4d
20% the Liberation stdp. lvhen they wore then asked why theJ had picked these stdps, ths
because of the pictu.e, 35%; the colo., 2cz, and th. Feason fo. the is6ue, 19%. Loss impo.tat Eerel
text, artistic quality ad d€sisn (l).
As the wo.st stdp the choico fe]l on the IoA stap (54%), the utlheimus situp (26%), rhe child welfare step of 1s7o (26%) 4d the summer stdp or 1967 122%).
collecto.s esDecially didnit like the child w€lfare sttups of 1970 (3a%). ih. IOA sttup d1d sliohtlv
better with those whd had a hioher education (47%).
Interesting was that a very anonynols group of eicht designers (l couldnrt get the n46s of these at
all) ,iras asked to .omment on the see 12 sttups. l/here the answer is statisticallv siqnifi.atlv dilfer
ent fiom that of the tpopulation' is in the summe. step of 1967 where the designers thought the stap
busin€sslike and undeFstandable. In the summe. st@p of 1064 onlv 25% of the desioners felt that the design las stylish as aqatnst 72% of the tpopulation.' In the 106a child welfare stap all th€ designers
thouqhi thar: the st4p was interestinq lonT! 42%.f the rest thought so). In the IoA sttup the cesiqners
signilictutly disaoreed with the rpopulatlont in no 1€ss than six of 11 categoriesl In ihe E.4mus stMp
the stue was the .as6, but not the s46 cateAorles. This seems to prole that thero is quite a gap beiween
'designors' on the one hand tud the poputation on the othori Howev€r, since the designers we.e so tuony_
mous we don't knov whether they we.e Fep.esentative of the desisners in the Netherlands.
Last yearrs questionnai.e was divlrl€d into three paPts. 1. the general approciation of the design of
Dutch stanps; 2, the appre.iation of the design of centain Dutch si@ps - the results of 50 steps which
w.re shown; and 3, tho magnitude and degree of.oflectino unused Dutch stdps'
As we alreany mentionad, 1019 noncoltectors dd 1036 collectors of 14 vea.s 4d older weE inter
viewed f.on June through August 1970. The repo.t itself is dated April 1940.
The .esults af the fi.st part of the questionnaire a.e that slightlv over 75% of the populatio! believes that j.t is cenenally righi to lcomm6morater events of oenenal interest. (No definition of 'cenera1, in this .espect was inctuded, howe!e..) Subjects for this were: Olympic G@es for tho hadicapped,
health, e.olooyj nature, and en..gy conservation. Less valid subiects are public t.anspoftatlon' polltics tud pTT bu;iness. {Here I have to point out thai less iho a year after this result, the PTT is
ove.-conm6moraiino (sheetlet) 1oo years ol posial savinqs bank, t616phone tud parcol po6t se.vice. It is
oblious rhat the PTT does noi: ta-(e inio &count ihe results of their own questlonnai.e')
p;Lmosi: all the respondents felt that semi-postal stamps were a good wav to cotlect monev fo. a worthwhile purpose. irlost sympathy went to the Beart FLnd, the fight ala.inst cdcer' the Red c.oss, tne light
aqainst arthritis, and chifd welfare. Most crtticism felf on the oltmpic G4esr cultural purposes ad
internaiional stadp exhibitions.
s1i9hr1y n.re itan soz tnint that in geneFal the ouich sttups are nice ('mooii). lloweve.' conparing
out"r, ui*p. with foreiqn ones, one third of the respondents likes foreiqn sttups hetr€r rhan rhe Dutch.
Most menti;ned reasons fo. this are: Dutch sttups have fess att.etive ('nooier) pictures od Durch
st4ps are without fantasy' .1u11 and colonless[corainq to 769; of the co1]e.tors there ar6 countries who clea.lv issu. nicer situps tha the Netherlands: Poland, Srditzerland' England, Ltest Gernanvr France and spain ar€ most ofi6n naed'
ltishcs for lenoral app.eciation of steps are:
the sta;p nusr have a.ealistic picture (the representation mlst be croa');
the colo.s must be 'rclea.' f.esh, happv, !a'm of quiet"i
the text which must b6 ls€d must be purelv fun.tional. The text nust explain the meanino of the
.
steD witholt disruptino the illustration.
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J.u ,ritt first ain! the ten hiqhest sconin! starnps {noncoll€.tors) uiit ihe sco.es of iha .olIecto15 at .iqht.
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1015
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last ten &co.ding to the noncolthe coltectors. an ,u9ly, stahp lr an '!qtj,t sttup no
natte. rho does th6 ju.tqino,

41

1i 75
1145

1157

1173

*Staps which the

4T -44
4A 43
4a,4
finally have an interestinq o.oup ol stamos lrhich pe.e natec !ery .jiifenentlJ by the collectons as
compared to the noncolle.tors. lf we as.ume that sttuo 25 is neitae. good
so-so, !e think it
is interestinq that a q.oup were considered to be ,Eood' bJ the collecrors {but not by the noncollectors)
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and vic6-versa. Thes6 steDs are shown below.

22-27
the nesults of the thi.d part of the qu€stionnai.e ane verv int€restinq too' ol the 1o'a millior
Dutchmen over 14 years, 610'odo .ollect steps; sao'oco co116ct Dutch stdpsi 5@'o0o co116ct mint Dutch
sttuDs: 3'1o.o@ correci minituno sheet6 ol the Netherf4.rsi 14o,ooo colreci Du'ch step booklets; and
17O,OOO collect FDCS.
cotlecto.s on the av6.aoe buv 1.8 nillion 6tdps ol a now issue (3.6 coples ter collecto') for thoir
co11€ciions (ad in!estnent/spoculation' Ed.?)
Fifty-.i;e pe.cent of coliectors ol mint Dutch st@ps buv on6 o' more stops of e&h n6s issue'
rn" rini"tu." sheet collecl:ors buv on the ave.age 2.6 sheetlets of each issue' Two bookleis a'e
boughi of each n€w 1ssu6, ad 1.4 FDcs if these are issued. The averag€ collecio' of frint Duleh stahps
spent f1. 62.00 in 1979 for sttups issued in that vea.'
third stage of th' questionnaire
Il ihere ls interest' se might qive sone more tnfomation about this
know
that onlv 19 p6'c€nt of a1I
oh
us'
oid
som€
have
b6aring
vou
i. a Later artiefe, because it miqht
collector. b€1ong io a philatelic soci.ty, and onlv 20 perc6nt re'ds a philatelic periodical '6gufatlv?

Dutch Designs (Continued )
io one ot my all-tine favorlte€, th. Tof€comunicatlon set of 1973. Probably the worst of th6
y€ar was tho London 19aO set with souvonir sh.ot which
shows 1itt16 inaqination or artlstic sk111, Even the
rathdr blah Olympic set is b6tter.
To nah6 the bssi and the worst Dutch Dosign of
19ao is, I suppo6e, hy prerogative & author, but
p1eas6 feel fre€ to disaq.e6. fn my opinj.on, th€n, the
Best Desj-qn of lgao ooes to th€ Antifted Inauquration
harks b&k

An1.i,Ua@ JndtgLaati,an

pair, while the

worst

d6sion award ooes to
th6 Juposter stamp 0ith
lab€I fron the NetheF
My thanks go

to tha

participants in th€
A.it eh Biz.la
potl - I only wish that
the.e could have be6n more. Next tim6 this colunn will r.turn to its requler fosat
ol fooking at gteat outch issues of the pet. And, by ihe say, if Jou have comna.ts
on lsao in particular, or Duich Desions ln oeneral, ple4e rcmember that Irn c
n€ar 6 you. dilbox.
?oa@L Sdr)1t'1

B@1h

Small Ads

I wish to dispo6e of ny su.plus quanttty of N€therland6 Antl116s 4d suri.4 Firsi Dav cov€rs. Th€v
ar6 clean! unadd.essdd and cachet€d issued botween 1964 tud 1971. Prices are about half of ih€ Dutch cL
loa pnicos or you ce make your own offer. l-. E. Kieffe., P.o. Box 173' Jtuesburg' NJ oaa31.
ivANTEO: Surintu 1942 Red cross z ct, lwPH Nos. 2o5a and 2o5b, usEo, to conpleto a set. L€tters to Ptu1 E.
van Rey€n, P.o. aox 555, Montclair' NJ o7o42.

Are your natne and address correct?
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CREAT MEN, Part lll
bv Paul E. vtu

Rey6n

In the liFst instalsent of this series of articles devoted !o the groat men tud women appearing on
the ,,summer,tstaps of ihe Neth..leds betwe6n 1935 4d 1954, Pe stated that the.e wore eight phvsicians
portrayed in va.ious Joars. In this rve we.e hlsiaken b€cause H. o. Guyot wa6 not a phvsicia, bui a din_
isteF of the llafloon cnurch in G.oninoen who was active ih ihe edlcation fon the deaf and dunb. !'rhen we
san the identifying note in the sp€cial Catalog we assumod that he was a physicitu too.
Fo. a !h!16 we have been considerinq how to treat these eight nen ard lh€ther a chrcnological approach
would be bette. based on the dates of ihese people or based on the appea.ance of the staps. IJe finallv
decided that we vouid treat then hisioricallv! because after atl Jiour edltor is some kind of histo'itu'
But beforc you qet the sho.t bioEraphical notes on these emireni pe.sons' 1et !s onc6 again netur' to
our pnevious nnnto., r'4r. christiad de Moo., this tara basins olnselves on 6!s hook Po'lJ+aLlMi llhe
Ha4Ue.1960).Thelsummer''staiDsUptolg4lhaveasectlona]lthei.own,inwhjchi']r.de]voormaintains
.it .. ti""t set, of T935, was the .esu1t of van Kenijnonbu.a's attenpr to give a timeless ad rhereforE nonunon:af meanins to his po.i.aits. as vou !ii1 remembe.J vq KoniJne'bu'g desigred the stapsJ ac
engnavers of Enschedeexecuted theh. Althoush, &cor.rinq to de Moo.' the results !e's ve" q'atifJ'inq'
fr;m then on the desion of the €teps las left to the encravers lho had to consult tith va Koniinenburg
about ihe toral imp.essron th. series sould produc.. Ir nv hunble opinion the finst set nal have been Fo
!'portraits," no. was it mlch ol a unity" The procedure i.
n;nentar- but .enta;n1y did nor prcclce the best
nhich the er!ravers v;re given uch ncE freedoh otuduced mo'e lifelike portrail:s) recognizable people
from the past, i. Ithich sote we.o real1v outsttuding.
w" o." th" una:"c lnffrence of vd K.niinenbu.e also in the lette.ina of the sialps' uhich fnon 1941
l'loor he
or ,ai exe.uted bv J; var ririnr'e., lhose noe.joes n't need a1v erbellishment' Acco'ding totode
ihe white
ura:: r.orably resp;.:ib1e ior the .eno!41 .i the .@es dr dates fror the to. of the sttuiDs
srace at the Lottafl.
lrisla'rta11l, 'enhaps it afso 'a\e' '€nse io nenii'n
so. :ince qe are 90in! ro ..eaij .!r thl/si';4'irDut.b!)
oho in nt: tins di tbereafter :rad a t'!-jr :urcone Nethe.ianllish ijoctor (.ct. lhai he tras .ri
oe.llqe.Aua.aeVesaiius{15]a'1564)kasborninBrlsse1s'ofcou.sebefo.ethelTttetheFlandsBene
.n lhe wav b&k from a vtsii to the llolv Land'
io"n
-l h: cie.l
"p""t,
io nedicin6 was his insisten'e upon perosnaL researcrr raiher than appeal
cont.ibttion
Ve-a1i;s' snea!
dissection misht be
irs i; ea.uer'authority. He irroposed rthe th6n strikins hypothesls that anatomical
tthat noble phvsi
to
him
4
contehpo'arv
a
number
of
are
There
sc.cuiatio..
..,
ao
*""t
,"ia
'efe'ences
cia|'andlthebestphysicianinthevorld...Needlesstosay,lelgiUnhonoredtlr'sgrcatd.b!isslin!
a stano fo. him in 1964, the 4@th tuniv€rsaFv of his death'
at Haau in Germanv'
Fnan.:iscus de 1e BoC Sylvius (5 ct 19371, the first ol oL' phislcians, wes born
sede' at a calvinist acc
ln 1614 in a solthern Flemish f&i1v. He neceived his nedical instruction in
(1633-1635), l/itte.bune and Jena, and obtajnod his degree.at 3ase1 in 1637'
J"rv,
_ -i. *;a*
loae r," showec uD at Leiden wher6 he hoped to obtain a post ai the unileciu'6s in anatmv'.As
ve.sity, blt where he was onlv albwed to give p'ivaiefirst
to deiend Fla'vevts
pror" iinaerocm $r.ites: "He was, in fact' or€ of the
it on doC6'rl
and
demonstrate
cf
the
blood
circulation
ne* ir.eo"y or the
luc'ative
In 1b;1 Sylvils noved to Arstende whe'e he soon €stablished aidatloon
chu
ol
the
boa'd
poorqnetief
to
the
phisician
appotnted
practice, was
1657'
in
Phisicids
college
of
;nd bec&ie a sup€.vison of tlre Aist€.dtu
he in;n 1i'5s he becae Profeseor or_ medicine at Leid€' Lrnive'sitv vhere
til"iil'l:
asain
ro
bor'dr
students.
spined several s.6at1y eift€d
l"" l"ll:
1 !r :n t e r'
:ri-i",."
u-o',

,,,',""

.!r pr:;'.i;
,denis,".oo"or '! ^-ir-":.
scientilic nedical .eseanch 'r!

be -o s:oP'el

|.nd.ik va i]eventen (2 .t 1947) eas !o.n
at The H&Ler :na un:i1 ii:s 17th vea. las a !o1.5n1th
a.,reirj,.e. ii. 1i,l.J he lett th€ uethe.l&is 4d Lre.t
tc ceraanJ lvhe.e, in 1672, he p.oba!\ j.ined the
!fti1 1"1'
sect oi Jean de labadie, ad studied meaical the.aal and pJrarnacv
!'spean!n! b'other"
and
as
a
Fries1and
merbe.
in
at
lrieNerc
settled
T67a
he
In
ol the Labani*s, and practic€d s!.cerv and slnce 167S also obstetrics. At that
time it vras verJ .iiffic!1t ior a male docton to be p.es€nt at birtlrs' blt his
urife being a midwile hefped hii i. this r€spect.
In 16as he got an invitatio. to come to copenhagen io rlef,onst'ate hls ther
apl fo. a.th.iiis to Kino ch.istitu V' afd in 1691 or 16s' lre moved to ThebLt
Ha;!e froh L,rieue.d, ro pnacttce at The Nasue he nee.red a do'tcr's deo'ee,
Il.'. bv the
he"didn,t kro! an! Latin, so he was evamined in Dutch 4d oiven 4a'cept
this
not
at
Hague
did
The
the
authorities
Lrnive.sity of croningan. es
institlto
degree at first he s;tt1ed at Voorbu.g lhene he stanted an ortholedic
of
ohich becde quite faous all over Elrope. He car be resa'ded as the fathen
.clentific

T2

orthoDedics.

How€ver, in 17gE he did get perni$ion to p.actice ai The Haou. where he becaoe the foromost sp€cialist in obst€trics. Although he made nany nistakes - at his time the forceps had not been dlscove.ed yet Va Devente. was way ahead of his p.edecessors and colleagues in the scientilic b4is of ob6tetrics.
And n.w we cone to the greatest ol them all, Hermq Boe.heve (1211 cl 193a).
Boerhaave oas born in 1668 at vooftout near Leiden, the son of a ninister shose
faily originally had come fron the southern part of East Flande.s. In 1644, not
yet 16 years oldr he nat.iculat€d at Letden univorsity in divinity 4d philosc
phy. In 1690 he graduatei in philosophy, lntBnding io studJ medici.€ th€.eafte.
to rake c4€ of both souls 4d bodi66. afthough he did not attend lectu.es or
clinical demonstrations, he studied exhausiivety at home in tho hedical llterL
ture, tuonc othe.s vesalius, practiced bottuy in tho field, and attsnded public
eatony c16ses. In 16S3 he .eceived his deqre€ at the smatt Gelde.tdd university of Handerwj.jk.
Because he w4 suspectod of boing in favor of the ie&hings ol spi.oza' he
had to giye up the thoughi of a church caree., so he settfed as a physicio at
Leidon, refusing a court appoantment at The Hagu€ under stadiholdeFKing !!i11i@
III.
tn 1701 the Univorsity of Leide. +pointed him fectuFer ol fledici.e for
th.ee y.ars. He a15o 16c!ured pnivately on satomy ad chemistry, the first until the court physician of riilli& III, Goveri Bidloo' retlmed to Leiden after
the death of th€ King. rn 171a, on the death of the p.otessor of €hedistri/' he afso took ove. his chair
In 1709 he had also r6ceived the chai. ln bot&y, qd was p.ohoi:ed fron ]€cture. ln redicine to ful1
p.ofesso.. so in 1714 Bo6.hsve occupi.d three of the fivo chairs of the modical f&!1tv. In 1720' at 61
on the theo,ea.s of a€e, h. resign€d f.on his posts of bot.ny a.d chemislry, but contlnued his 1ectu.6s
.y dd pr&tice of mdtcine. By 1720, by the taJ' the numb.. of plants in th6 bot4ical garden had n6ar1v
doubled, dountinq to 5,446.
Quoting Prof. Lindeboon agafn, "Boe.h@ve submitt€d to the siI1 of God 4d di6d on sept 23r 1734, in
h1s house at Rap€nburg. The citiz€ns of th. town mourned togethor sith the whole s.ientiflc world'
,!1t h& often been aek6d hoH Bo€rhdve &hieved such 4 il@nse i.fluen€e ad why and in what w4v he
made such a d€€p inpr€ssio. on his pupils and the co.tempordv sclentific ko.ld. ... on one point afl +
gr€e: his univ.rsal scholdship od erudition, his !.ldaginable Ensrgv, his zaat tud pe.severece, and
solution ol the problem fies in his unall his &hievenents do not offer a sufticj.ent explanation. The
ique personality." A Ge.m. visitor of his ti@ said of him: r'For th. rest ihis han wa since'e, tithout
;ithout s€lf-conceit, eas6r to obtis6, sood_natu.ed, and kind. Nobodv had a fault to find
"".""iiu".."",
with
hid erc€pt for his undistinquish.d dnese b.speaking a th.iltin.ss which' holever, on€ should not
blae ln a Dutchdn.r!
The sad G€mtu later.a11ed him: t'the te&her of all Eu.ope in the begi.niog of the lath centurv.rr
Boe.have wB a chtld of his ti@, however, (h€n he did not suggest to the
senate of ihe unlversity on his deaihbed that his successor shoufd be Gerart
va swleta. (3 ct 1a3s), who *s a Ronar catiolic, although he had privatelv
exp.essed ibe oplnion that Van Swieten would b€ the nost suitabte person to
Howeve., at that iine in Holland it was unthlnkable that a Ronan catholic
would be te@hine at Leid6n Unlver.itJ, especiallv Leiden Unive.sitv' whi'h NG
founded by the Father of the Fathertad to reward tha burghers of Leiden fo'
their staunch delense of the town at the spdish siege of 1574.
Vtu swieten was born in l7oo, studied for a tire at Louvain in preseni-dav
Belqium, but enroued as a nedical student at Leiden in 1717. l' 1725 he teni. r"r.o. deg.e6 &d established a hedical p.actice at Loiden. He contin".inea
led to attend eve.y lectur€ of Boerhdve !nti1 the latterrs death in 1734.
In 1743 the Emp.ess of Austria invited him to becooe her court phJsician'
which he at first declined but &ceptod when the offe. w4 tendered again two
years tater- In vienna van swleten vas put in charge of a1I coum phvsicians.
4d
ie also reorgani.ed the medical facultl of ihe Universitv of Vienna' basing it on Leiden as a model,
added a botaical ganden and chenical laboratorv, eeh headed bv a p'of€sso'. He also reorganizod the
couFi library where ho wG nade chief librarid in 1745.
Althouqh van swieten's aciiviti€s wer€ nalnlv o.gaizational and pofiticalr he plaved q importart
.ole in es;ablishing the gFeat school of nedicine at vienna, and disseninating BoeFh@ve's ideas th.ouqh
hls oaJor publication.
Th; Aust.ians honored hrm with a st&p in 1s37, as theJ had pfeviouslv honored him with the title of
Freihern (Baron). van swieten died at schunbrlnn Pa1tu6 ih vienna in 1772.
P€tnus ceinper (3 ct 1o4o) wG born at Leider i^ 1722 and died at The Hague in 1749' His fathe' was a
boy w4 twelve he was eministe. serei;s the E6t lndia conpay, who had ma.ried at Batavia. r{hen the
qd redicin€ for 12 vears'
cepted at Leide; UniversitJ where he studied the clas6icE, natu'al scienc€s
lelt Lelden
In 1746 he got hi6 deC.ees in science ad @dicine. A'ter t{o vears 4s a phvsicie,heC@pe'
net hanv fo'eiqn
throush Enslad, Fr4ce, switz€rland and Germanv, du'ins whlch time
;;" j",..;y -ounins
"
ite tiip h; sas also notified that he had been appoinred prcfesso. of phifosophy, 4d
.ciatists.
toihechaiNofmedicineadsurgeriaiF.anke.Unive.sitvi'F'iestad,I!lT5lheoceptedthese
.harq6s.
ra

Four yea.s 1ate. h€ was appointed pnofesson

Athenelm

fllusire in Ahsterd4, ad in

of

tuatomy

ed

surgeFJ

at the

175a p.ofesso. of medicine. Ke;ping the
title of prolessor honora.irs, he resigned in 1761 4d settled at F.an;ke;, dG
ino resea.ch in conparative &atomy ard conpletins sone uririndsr blt aft€; two

years he &cepted an appointment in theoretical nedicine, anatomy, surgeny tud
bottuy at Groninlen university. r. 1773 capet aoain retired. ferurhed; irtua
oo Lrcs. L,enLu-tt'
eadre r.o, tri€-ltud Lo
i4te- .rrri-_ -- .h4 Jague, xne-. he o eo..e de
r4
ouried dt _eioen.
'.1eP..f,
Li.debocn krftes: i,Du.in€ his tif€rlme C&oe. wa one of the nost fa_
n.!s scierrjists nf rlestern ELrooe. On his numerous Journeys (he visiiod Engltud
in 1114, 1152, od 1745) he @ie the &quaintance of manj/ oltstanding scientists.
CtuDer ha! ar encyclopedic nlnd a.C contributed to dny fietds.n,iHis como.ehetrs:!e knowledge, his enqu:rin! nind, his indust.y in.esear.h od in writing,
ana tris ski1l in gFaphic arrs procured him a se11_nerited f.ir€ attained bv few

oihe. .on:efto.arv s.ientists.!i
Tlre iiiiiary-lookii!
dn who appears on the 1l_.ori stap of 1941 was indeed a milita:y phtl:j..itu, )rti.onils r,4athilsen, sho $as bor. in 1AO5 at Bldet near Eiidhoven, received
hos medical edlcation ar the miiilary hospitals in B.usse:Ls and &astficht, 4d
ri.al1y at tlie state Hospital in Utrecht, tud was appoioted n1litary physician
3.d c1a55: in 1a34 he was advanced to mifitary physici4 2nd.lass.
In 1837 he a.qui.ed his nedica.l degree in Giessen (c€rnqy) ed wG ative
as a milii:ary doctor !nii1 his .etinenent in 146a. His endlring f4e lies in
the invehiion of the pl-te. c4t fon broken bon6s (1351) lrhich soon substituted all oiher kinds of treatnent. ile received honoF from Engfald, Austria, Ba,
variar RLssia, F.ussia, 1ta1y, Poriuoal and the u.s.A. rn 1865 he &ceived a
gold nedal f.on the So.:ety for tledicine in Abste.Ctu, &d ln 1a76 ar rhe Wortd
Eihibition in Philad.lDliia a ned.lf ifor original irvention od fo. the S.eat
pnaci:icai value lh.r.ol.n
:In 374 he di.d et g4ioni i. B€llium wheFe he tad tived since his reti.+

F5r th€ 1et physician in tha g.ouo, Franciscus
Co.ielis Donde.s, we go b&k !o tle fi.st ,'sumer,,
se'L of 1935 where hfs portrait anorns th€ 6{t st4p.
DondeF. we born at Ttlblro in 1a14. He rG a studert at the mifitary m€dlcai
schoof in UtFecht lrom 1435 to 1439, but he also loltoFed cou.s€s at the medical i&ulty of Lr.ra.ht Univorsity" In la?O ho 14 appoinled nilitary physicitu
at Vlissinoen! and latdr in the yea. receired h1s M"D. degree trom Leiden Uni-

lf 1441 he yras tr&sfs.red to th€ garri6on at The Hague, whe.e he was consulied about a .eorganization of the milii;ary medi.al s.hool in l,ri.e.ht, to
which he vas then appoint6d f€cture. in physiology and &atonl/,
At the Unive.3ity of l-ltr.cht Dond6rs wG 31so &ti!e in histolooical ad
histochenical research, and aft6r trqslating a Gerf,a. rork or ophihalmotogJ,
ire scon becaie iflterest€d in thls ?leld uh..e he oeniomed erpe.inenrs.
Ne ur& then appointed ireit@^d1f4.J prcfessor" at Wrecht to .etain his
se.vices. ae chose to give cou.ses that h.n not be6n ol!6n b.fo.! €lch 6 foFensic nodi.lne, ophthaltulogy, an.l the science of netabolisfr and histologJDonders l'as soon consllted as ar ophthalnololica.l e:p..t. In 1451 he risited the foFenost English €te
clinics, hea.d there about the n€c.ntly invented ophthah€cop., a.d on hi6 .eturn via Frtuce he decided
to establish hinself a a spe.ialist in the diseasos of the eye.
In 1a52 he eas appoirted o.dina.J professo. at Ut@ht rho.! ha concamed hiBself especially with
ophthalmology, and ehere he opened a private charity hospltal which 6.1.0 functioned 6 d educational insitution to erhich fo.eiqn phJsicia6 flocked fo. varlous 5tudt 3.
rn 1462 he was offered the chai. in physiology ed he rlstgn.d from his ophthalmoloqical p.eiice, r+
tainins the di.ectorship of the hospital, howeve., In 1aa9 ht di6d of a
sive brain disease, possibly a tumor.
The last great hq we will disclss here is the Rer. H€hrt D4isl Guyot, bo
at trois*Fontaines (Lo.nai.o) in 1753, who died at G.oning€n in 1a2a l1!, ct
1s35). He studied at Maastrrcht and Frdeke. &d we eceptqd by the jtalloon
synod as a preache. at oond.echt j,n 1n6, f.on wh€.€ he went to Groning€n in
17a1. Here he shoDed a la.ge interest in edlcation, esp€ciatly ihe education of
To appreciate this special interest one should know that mahy F.ench phil+
6op1e-s .oa che @ginr-ng or rhe eidrtee.rn cen-u.y h& expresseo .e4 o1 t e
e.ucation of c-i_d.er 4d edLcatiot4LLrJ!eq.e-. he A!ba (ha"le*\li'1el de
1'Fp;€ -r Lhat Lire n4d - s^1oo.l lo. dfaf-rLte\ -n Fa.:s, srere G.roL -oer( -en
monrhs to lea.n clr he cou.ld. Dp -' pae hcq hectlJ -.ry when 5e rook Lp tlF
of education fo. the deaf. As
calling which caused him to be ca11ed the founder
!ar14i .are w.ite': 'he
d:tn !e4se 40 va.ieL!r uo Lne oeafrLre are oe,Lrres. ',Une ariu'al .lanou.ae of tne D.cf tud Drno'r w_ore loee. 'i.

the languag6 of signs; nature ed their difloront w4ts are their only tutors in it, and thev hav€ no
other language 4long as thoy have no other instructors.! so the p.oper course to foflou in the educ&
tion ol the deaf sas ctaaF: since they lek spoken laguage ad these oral sions a.e a.bitra.y' they can
be taqht a qestural 1tuquage, which sould give then the s4e advantages 6 oral communicatton. Ep€e set
about elaborating slch a conventional language, whose .udim.nts he took ffon his puPils thebselves.rt
Lan€ Erites that the Abb; presented tunual public demonstratio.s of the success of his method irom
1711 to 1774.'rThe t4t demonstration d@ ove. eiQha hund.ed peopfe' 4ong them the abbirs growing corps
of disciples outside France from vie.na, Rome, G.oningen .!,.rr
The disciple f.on Gr.ningen was obvlously tlie Rev. Guyol:. In 17a6 he started ta&hins the deaf-nltes
in G.o.ingen, ad in 17OO be founded a schoot for these people. F.on laog hq devoted hinsell enti.e\ to
the inst.lction of deaf-nutes. King Witlitu I had hih sppointcd prof.Esor honora.ius in philosophv and
letters at c.oningen unive.sity. In 1a28 he di6d' foltowed six days fater by his wid@-

A;icks, a@ns others bV Prof. c. A. Lindoboom' in DLLLian@!: od scLoltjkc 8it92aP"\+ (New York: Scrib_
ne.'s, 197G1sao).
Articres in [u'gaopiLb.tLa La]an havoaogzLdu Aa7ae dla Lb'nnu ULC V8t-14 11e32) Ha.1o Lane, lliz Ltt 4 0"g a{ AvaJrcn (cebfidse' M€s.: Ha.vard Unive.sitv Press, 1976)christlaar de Maa., ?at1z:eee)|.oruZ (The Haque: PTT, 1960).
t. aoainl aaa: llle wdt to th&k D.. Bendsrs dd P.of. D.. G. A. Lindebooh fo. their much€ppreciated
help in .esearching lhis a.tic16.
If our .ead.rs feof that now they know ido much about these g.eat men' pleee fet vour edito. kno!,
a few
and the tollowing instalment will be sho.te.. How6ver, mor€Iy giving dates of birth ad de.th' plus
fact6, realfy doe6n't do justic. to th€ choico of these g.eat en qd somsn for portraval on the I'sLnmerl
staps. ine do hop6 that the najo.ity of the tumbe.s will feel the s@..
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large .lonation trakeo
"dit irperative to do it more often.
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on bhe establishnent of.!. offi.ial foroeries collection Dr.
Rumhens inftediat€.rj, don4ted all the for_
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is in a
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detaii; jn short, a torsery whi.h is not
the f..Oery of Lrlrich you
re riiht (to the
lefi i5 the neal stap), is ext.em€fy da.see the photo belor to

!erous. I donrt qreti-"ve this particuiar
.n€ has €ve. been deTo 5egin, ihe
perfonation:is a per
fect 131 x 1.,1 larqe
ho1es. The fakes ae
have deait liih so
fa. all have had perfo.ation. whidr .tid
n.t match those of

stanps. llhat ale.ted

to the.ossi-5ilitv
that this las a fake
I .lonrt know yet.
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narnifJinq qlass is
used, the diffe.enees leap foryrard. The

most obvious one i.
that 25 CENT." is
nuch liqhte. (th is
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fi.st alance or'cE the mag.ifyinq 914s is used). The echors are slightlv skimpier too, and th6 winos o.
top of the Henmes staff are not as detailed. The right-hand sides ol th€ pvn4ids, too, are darke. thtu
they a.e in the .eal sttups. Final\/, although wo donrt know if this is recurrent with all f&kes of thts
ma.ufetu.e, then€ is a lhit€ spoi at the top left, marking both the top-t6ft pJndid and the tablet for
NEn, IND1E. This one lorqeFJ malE me go throuqh all dy Klng lr/illitur III steps of ihe Indies to check fon
othe..oei€s. {other forqe.les in this set we.e describsd in ihis journal, Vol.4, No. 1, page 9)
For cu.a4ao Lre have two forqe.ies' ono a previouslv uniesc.ibed one (a donation f.om Dr. Rummens), and the other
a Four.ie. cooy (donated by Or. Benders). To the rioht Jou
of the faked lll gld {l'f/PH No. 11: Scott No. 12)
whi.h is also desc.ibed in VM de Loo's Fongai'u, Fo,'.e\'ftile the reat steD can ont! be pefiaral:ad 11/, N 111,
this faLe is 14 x 14. The cancellai:ion is also la-kei note
the absence of ihe cedille unde. the c oi c^o. The clate is
a new one, 1491 while Lsually Fourni.n used 5 31490.
The sur.oundinas of the nose lack the fine engravin!
1ine5 so that a \rhite appearance of
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